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Foreign Workers in the Stable Growth Period of Japan:
e Beginning of Migration under Globalization
Masaru Tonomura
is paper examines the issue of foreign laborers in Japan during the ?stable economic growth? peri-
od from the aermath of the 1973 oil shock until the mid-1980s. In the last half of the preceding era of 
high-speed economic growth, use of foreign laborers to meet a shortage of workers in certain sectors was 
keenly debated. Foreign laborers entered Japan as ?technical trainees? or stowaways. Most were Koreans 
because Korean resident aliens (zainichi) served as their middlemen. However, the debate ended aer 
changes took place in the Japanese economic environment, and use of technical trainees as wage laborers, 
plus the problem of stowaways, died down as well. Still, from the late 1970?s onward, women from south-
east Asia working as hostesses, also called ?Japayuki-san,? increased. ?Male Japayuki-san? soon followed. 
e Japanese people came to accept foreign workers, and this produced changes in immigration policies 
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